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• Vlctorla-Htreet,

■
H»ijS*3KrAL.— sstesssSassItasias

Oner» Cotopaar—"The CrowinrHea." hand for those who VMt

stqtp.
THE HOME OF JEFF DAVIS.

laps

^BBSSSÜMtg^ *

^-Tba wm*-. -bertW»*- tirer Pük*ej -fflh» PMtofaWWi » » »—»* f~

g^Kÿ&Œÿ?|fi lamaeR^rai
—. .. ... ■[ "' Hoursof service—ila.m. and7p.m. ,

ud 4LJ€IEYCB HALL, Adelalde-atreet eut, opp.

Will lecture to-moiyow evening?.» oclock 
SuMect—“Saint» «ml Sinner». The public are

gltSER 5, 1886. 
rnev. Joe. Wild, D 4

SNe ■
Bonrtae» Vf tiwCi Ion at—It’s no 

now-a-dax
THE HOUSE WHERE HE WAS BORN, 

AND WHERE HE LIVES NOW.

ie

49 ABÇÀDE, Offer for sale the following properties:

C1PBOÎAL—THAT Beautiful property knew* ■ 
flJt JButUmwoqd, altifatod on the henkof

rfwon? _

ilk house 
drive shed

T1 AND 78 KING^TKEET EAST.we gotwhere >
CO *1

KT*fW»R®WT- gt|t miles 
. contaln-

Aneient House at Felrvl.w, Ky. 
"Beauvoir,” HI» Present Home, a leg
acy from a Southern Lady—Pines, Live 
Oak* and Scnppernong Orapes.
Jefferson Davis was bora in Todd county, 

Kentucky. His fellow Kentuckians ore proud 
of it or not, according to the ride they were 
en during the greet disagreement It is a 
fact not often mentioned that during the 
greatest struggle in the history of the Ameri
can republic, the two opporing leaders. Un- 
colli* and Davis, were both natives of Ken- 

vj tacky. Had they staid there they might 
j| have been jolly, riprdâring, horse-racing, 
w Bourbon-drinking private gentlemen. They 

j Sa would probably have called their favorite 
M animal a “hose" But they did not remain. 
9 When both were very small boys they left
■ their native state—Lincoln to wander north,
■ Davis south, eachxjn search of his destiny,
■ each in after years to take the leading part in
■ that stupendous tragedy whole stage waa a
■ continent and Its audience the world.

oneUpstair*i on
to»# HE OILY MOUBHIIQ HOUSE 11 WE8BBI OillDior n cell Itl

Ü* «•5±
M*j±rs?*$**■*

Ottawa, Sept. 8.—Archibald S. Campbell, 
son of Sir Alexander Campbell. Poetmaater- 
General, was found dead in bis room ih bis Equi 
father's house about 4.30 this afternoon. He JB3S* 
had been shot through the temple and a re- ■*
^ Tde^Lte ahu'exkm' ‘

and it went'off in his hands.

taA see a# sir1 O
market garicnor gontîomiuVSrcsSonca Price Our taock of mourning goods ia now the most complete in

every conceivable requirement for all degrees of ,

Family and Complimentary Mourning,
SSHMun^

1JIGH PAltK-A TEN UK—south sMt-^ti»^iggaMgiRfcriaas
|>!tOCKTON-ROAD-near Ducdas-SlOxlW,’ 

j^PADINA-AVENUE-^just^side — nlorth of

the market, and comprises ei
A Dtroeg ComblsMUien.
iiMI

tiw Accident Insunmre Oomnany Jrijforih

BOUSES VOS SAIS.M

! .
tional II r.

i It is
and mcnw/y-BRlCK-FROWTHO HOI™1 -1850

t> HOUttK—Hen.

10.erg.the revolver, andfsUarehsffssreilm oo*
A «real eseihh ef Purs, 

s. Harris & George haves magnificent 
fur store over the corner of King and Bay 
streets. Their 
of confusion owing to the fact that the flie fa 
k<*y preparing for this yeare’s Great Pair one 
at the largest fur exhibits ever made la this 
country. The World yesterday was «hewn a

JHOQQ-K

The Early Closing Movement.
gmmm

motion. ________ °el

Atelephone.
SobaerlbenCall TTo. «M»,

Electric Despatch Company.
ai YONOE STHBET.

ôM6
-BR1CK-FRON'

darson-avopue» __________
“ ROÜGH.àAirr

nev-etreoL
ar# more or less In B state

!'4
tONTHD HU UaJC — 

H0Ü8K- 

kou@£ —

Zffiok-froptod house»-

•WlCyWll iluLUR ■—

8120

Bip
81500"

flnemanettes are 
workm ~ sssseJSiTsSBr ■*:

m TOtpkmt A——y, POti, SpmUng 
Station. 18» “T

_ _ _ _ _ _ L and splendid material. Pur
trimmed cioûi man tire are In greet demand, 
and the firm has an elegant assortment. Bome- 
thing new is a handsome little opera cloak .jut 
dolman et to fashion, of white and colored velye-

TIEITMDOHE\ lowZTritl^X^^rK»
cine that ÿvee such satisfaction to the ron- 
sumer and pleasure tti the reljer as Dr. 
Thomas’ EcléSrië Oil -We oan refer yt* to 
numbers that We used it for dipthena with 
entire satisfaction and success.

teen and bound with white Arctic fox. J 
firm makes overvthiiw on the premises, and 
able to sell at reduced prices.

-fronted houses— 

WTKD HOUSE -

—BHICK-FRONTKD H0UHÈ on
. Suresma venue.

^ÆSmkSi^éJmJMS£33iS£ES!,
QgiNmiwair lachqwe.

CQBKWALL vs. TOBQBTQ.

TkWART-dTHJEBT — Hoore estate—Bg'81600
iTl-OS« CoUege-lOx8185What -eid Prlla" Said.

—It waa an aphorism of Frederick the 
Great’s that “Facto are divine things.” An 
undisputed fact is that Dr. Pierre’s “Golden 
Medical Discovery” is the most powerful liver 
vitalize extant, andjgr its characteristic ape 
searching action wifi core dyspepsia, constipa
tion, dropsy, kidney disease, sick-headaehe, 
and other maladies which, popular op.UK» to 
the contrary notwithstanding, are directly 
traceable to a diseased condition of the liver, 
by which its work as purifier of the blood is 
made incomplete. All druggists.

Business Aoltees.
Auctioneers Morrison, Skardoc A Go. ad

vertise a big unreserved sale at llldlaxleton- 
avenue, North Toronto pn Tuesday next. A 
valuable lot of honsebold funfitur* will be 
brought to the hammer. At noon the residence 
of the owner will be offered. Bead the an-

The Art‘Garland stoves are well and favor
ably known throughout the whole Dominion 
as one of the moat ootnplef 
popular stoves used. W.
fro^tiTwn^y‘««wirewe « this and the 

hardware line, purcnaeWe may rely on entire 
satisfaction. , „

Beal estate is now on tit© boom. Those 
investing in properties of any description «ay 
rely on the investiguent as s<4i<L JHnrt & Co.,

Ltrtm^^pTM MèsîaVŒ
over the city, and speculators have experienced 
mep to deal with. ' ' -

Messrs. Frank Adams & Go., ticket agrotoitatBi^saagpgg
of steamships, aaüingbetween Mew York, 
Florida and Texas. They mt 
monthly excursion to Fiona

SîtSS6LTîBB2

eSSteRtiMtieSfedtA.*’
Duffett •* Michael haw» just ,t> 

another enormous bankrupt stoc^ a

%

71 AND 78 KING-STREET EAST.BT — héàr lsabella-stroet —81650
—Thompson’s PUe and Costive Cure cures^n

!TRtONTKD HOUSE —812« | | UHON STREET—near Bloon-WtelM, 346.

St—oornet (ireve  ̂venue—

^ , jrr—corner Argylo—Sb feet,

|/ INGBf^lfiBT—Parkdale—60xlfo—WH

'kUtÈEW^TltïitlT-Parkdale-llflxHO-gW.

lJLOOR 9TRifEf - corner Walmer-road-
60T feet, 380, ___________ _

(^PBUCESTRKET—oornsr Olffbrd-84 fret,

] X J vlilS-STRKEf—north pi College—a num^
» her of lots, 311, _____________________
a>ÔUDAN-AVKNUE-flve lots-each «0x150;

„ __________________
/^UHKN-aTRlCET—Parrilalo—opposite Ful-
1 J, ler-streei, 80x132, 336. ___________
1^ t) NNvAVKK UK-Parkdale-315 per fooü

a

LI
AGB-Bor- 

féé-riiôitfKD HOUSE, Uer-

IAST890082Richmond HUI y», înd Twdye Toronto,

THELEIMG BLACK BILK HOUSE OF CANADA.iapCmarereyre-»
sex-avenue.

S4it00 v Kp^IXK brlck hoU3e* Wiilcoci:-

smo-SiBRI0K w '
#.»kAA—KISE BRICK HOUBk—Large lot', 
iffOOWW oiin ton-street. ____

tfSB

street Arcade._____________ •
«kB&’r '& TORT1ER, 11 Areade, mske^a 
t> specialty of Loans. AM business strictly 

Ko dek^y,
■ ARGB AMOUMÏ of money to loan to asms 

Sne Aaeumnce Company, 10 Adelaide street

ROSEDALB GROUNDS, SEPT. 4. BIRTHPLACE OP JBPP. DAVIS.
The two men were very nearly of an age, j 

tod, Davis being eight months older than j 
Lincoln. But the history of the boys was -| 
very different. Lincoln had not a friend in 
the world except his poor, illiterate step
mother. Such education as he had be got 
himself, heaven knows how. But the hand of 
fate was on him, pushing him toward his 
destiny.

Davis’ parents, on the contrary, were not 
poor. He went with them to Mississippi at 
the age of 8. They sent him to an academy, 
and next to Transylvania college. Thence 
he was appointed to a cadetship at West 
Point He was graduated in 1838 there, and 
took part as an officer |n the Black Hawk 

For poor Lincoln there was no college 
rWest Point.

Todd county, where Davis was born, is in 
the southwest part of Kentucky, adjoining 
Tennessee. It used to be Christian county. 
Among his peculiarities is a remarkable mem
ory for names. Some years .ago he visited I 
Todd county, whence he migrated at the age 
of 8, and astonished the natives by calling i 
the names of many of them, which he bad re
membered over sixty years. Mr. Davis will 
be 80 if be lives tfil June, 1888. I

Few have ever seen a picture of the house 
where the ex-president Of the southern Uon- 

’ federacy was bom. There are those who will 
be interested to see it, for it, like Davis him- 

! self, is a part of American history. It is still 
standing, n building of the fashion of many 
years ago. A story and a half in front, the 

I roof slope*, far .down at the back, covering
■ what used to be called “porch bedrooms.”
■ The chimney outside the wall of the house is 

I still seen in many Kentucky houses. Indeed,
IB the rich people who are building high art cot 

' tages at our watering places today are rasnr- 
|{E rerting the old fashion.

If h larger view of the grounds about the 
ancient houne could be given it would show a 

IB well curb roofed over, a smoke house and a 
jJB ' jjig pen.

Tho first two-thirds of Mr. Davis’ active 
jBl life wan about equally divided between war 

* and politics. In the United States senate he 
t ■ was the leading champion of negro slavery 

ldtiie gOoft Sa Unie, un- 
V® doubtcdly, the house where be was born had, 

» stone’s throw away, a group of whitewashed 
tog (Shins, which were the negro quarters. 
These cabins are still seen nbout southern 
houses, though now they are fast falling into 

9 decay. ' With Mr. Davis himself they are a 
9 relic of a vanished phase of our history.

„ After the war Mr. Davis spent two yean 
B a prisoner at Fortress Monroe, and was re 
B leased 111 18fl7. He traveled ill Europe several 
B yeera after Uls release, and in 1871 returned 

ip Mississippi. He has never applied 
sliis disabilities removed, has not taken

wt
Ban face» 3.» sharp.

Last Two Performances.
MR. AND MBS. 1VVJ. FLORENCE.

at 8 p.m->-“THE MIGHTY 
isrht sl8 mm (by. general re-

week—

866
BathUret-

• UI-
and

184:500"*?k^ V*aue W0KhOU*0,
j lg00O~dtoMC(^ri BRIUK house, Bpa- Borinete, Cachemire Oriental, guaranteed perfection cf Black 

Silks is angnestionabiy tbe choicest production #f the age.

comparison.

VI ONE Y TO LOAN—Private foods ot 6 ami 

“Q - -ONBY TO LOAN to

Matinee I

TTOltYICtLTtltAL GAKPWIS.
11 One week only, Templeton^ Opera 

Company, commencing

Mouncement. a a -s fta-HANDSOME BRICK houae,Mc- 
Caul-atreet.___________________ _

82700"<t^LBIUCKhou",st'Patrtok'«5»>|kO-NEW8 BRICK ~

Street __________________
*Î600 NB**** e»wfo«d-

ACHED ykW brink houee. 
onsfleU-avenua_____________

now open.

I and «

MOI.AN <8a moKsonrbouse, Cameroti-reel wesL;j oWARD-STkKET-360 pér foot 

LKE^EW-AVEKbit-
oo real estate at 6 per 

cent. Arthur B. MoBkidb,, Room 7.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6,

i UME8QÜ — Cornet#tthYBB—Biroef .twde.

XTJL and second mortgages; not*

ESslSSB
war.

enfin ; 
ounted;

and no•jseo AStKNY-SnrREET1—340 per foot "

VVYNUÈ—*60 per foot.

XttJL-AVENUE—$12 per fool. 

FbttD-STRkkT —Near Arthur-**

THE ATRADOME,

n ASP 73 pro STREET BAST.

FASlIlOHABLE PRESS AMD MANTLE MAKING.

Habita, Mantles, «to- '

t
Thursday, Friday Md^aturday, “MI^ADd" 

Popular prices, goals on sale at Nordheitoetk.
QK house, Hayden-bate and 

east, xp
brick house, Shaw-

SSËB&
EU Yvon to.

Broker, 6 Toroato streeL________________ __
mi ONE Y TO LEND on Real Estate at «per 
ill cent; straight loans, no, commission; 
moitgngos bought. McMuKKioe 6t Ubqvhaot 
1»^ York ChamIws, Itoeautostreet. 

w V» ONLY TO LEND on Mortgage sohttH^:
» teas»

- Birr fc aBAWiXY. » Toronto Btre^t __________
Kl PER uBNt.--Mooby to Idp^>t*phbn 
O* son & Dickson, barrkters, Maoning Ar-
4*df.

TIFUL brick reei-' !

|L .. per fooL
,n GRAND

■ ■ ' o) .'.-l;.. -
SATURDAY EVENING. fflSPtfflffUKR 4.

ME NEW brick residence, 

ilCK residence, Wilton-
sem-ra
^d500-S^ol - -- D8B9PIHIR

$5i50#~XE'V BRIC^ house‘ Uarlton-streeL

ÔTS for sale in all parts of the city and sub- 
urbs, at towast prices and easy terme: 

ffioney advanced to nuildera nt lowest rates; 
special attention given to builder's loans.

■\ ■ ;■ i ~ --- i ■ J> .tJ -<i .. >i •
IMPROVED AND RENOVATED-

ot»***'*" BsStS^ESS*
USUAL FRÎ^KOV ADMISSION.

h,rt«
AS ftd^wrtiaea 4o

running a 
very row MURDOCH & WILSON,

It VICTOR!A-MTBF.ET.________

nd Agent, 14 York 
to-atreet, has the fol-

SEVERAL CHOIC$%0TS stiU left on 

Spadina-avenue, only a few sites left;.

f the16 the
B*|»4ÉS93I%SBS&

A/wiON HAND to build-

street, northeast eorhee of Y ones end King 
stwarit - , .;ii i>ji... c • . ■'
/» PER CENT. MONEYv „ '

Band in AttendancA-
t»GGAA WILL BUY two semi-detached 

brick-fronted housed on Brock 
avenue; good stone foundfltion.________________

all modern improvements; lot I

cm HHviNG cm*.* -, ~ l4t.vUh MOURNING OUTFITS OUB SPUCIAUTY.

Canadian oflbrt. Comparison invited.

J. A.

$*SE: jjittBsgggzz:
cheap.

are 17 Fuller-street, 
.rick, ten rooms, 
60x127; this is a

met
$200dry o’cfock%aa 

street.
Tonge^treet—is‘noted fbrTShoicie selection,

Speculators, touseboWers and everypne.elae 
have a ohanoe to invest-titeir capital to good

toria-streeL Their properties for sale ami to 
lot meet all requirements far tenants and tit
les tors.

Also. aargaln.

NOLAN & HICKSONT. H-BEST,Actjng Sedwtnry. WILL BUY two settii-detached 
brick-fronted houses on Brook-

KAJt «'ILL HUY two raugh^ast 
“ 1 OU\l houses on Edmund-street, West 
Toronto, fanto for 37 per month each, very easy

e
npenw.we er«i

A. SHAW, #***<*■
EVEaAL'BEAti'lWUL 'LOTB to the St. 

Alton's nark survey, leas than ouvrent|

fuby Mtpat^LAHA. wTm IWlA >i#t new at a 
bargain. _________________________ PLATTS, THE TAILOR,Tlmrsda

•«■Mr
and first p 
■ucceam •*■"

rtç

"Institute, Public Library 
keeping, pemoankhlm riwJto2riTt5toiwritb«WÊÊkmSt,
partment. Call or write for circulars before
BalNBiffhifaiÉÉüm—■In*—
I' EaR^ ÏO WRITE Jt Jamesop-s Short- 
IA ItoBd Academy. *M Spad na-a venue. 
Popular terms. Typewriters for sale.

/xÂSXBïXïna
Vy and Shorthand 
Building, Toronto, to

,
-”83

vytto...... .
rioatoon sale at NordheimeFs.

Week of Sent. 6th toe popular Comedian, 
GU6 WILLIAMS. IBS

which we beg to p^l attpotion.________________
TIM ANY of the ftWe aropertice. which are 
ItI merely a sclcctfon from our list, are very 
ofeeap. and the terms Ü most instances can tie 
made to suit.

The AW1
Those who have purchased the “Hardman” 

piapp daim that for excellence of fope it 
stands without an equal One thing is per-, 
tain: Hundreds have been sold in Ontario, • 
and all who have purchased them «peak in the 
highest possible terms of the instrument. Q. 
H. Bigger of the Arcade is the agent for their 
sale in Canada. His handsome wsrerooms

gev Sr wJfy'
visited by those on the look out for a really 
good piano at a reasonable price. Mr. Bigger 
wishes all in want of a piano to call at his 
warerooms in the Arcade and allow him an 
oDDorfrunity to practically illustrate the ex* t 

nt qualities of the “Hardman.”

terms.
EACH WILL buy twti detached 

$ 4 UU cottages, West Toronto,, ldts 60 ft.

Xhth0^=°£ EXHIBITION WEEKS
Will be happy to make to order any of his

moROXTO BASE BAH fitOIHM.

INTERNATIONAL CHAMPIONaHIP.
Friday and Saturday, Sept 3 and A

OSWEGO vs. TORONTO.

Gamoe called at 4 p.m And ff.30 pan. Admission 
25 cents.

Monday and Tuesday. Sept. 6 and iV 
___________Binghamton v«. Toronto._______ 56_
yoütMT. OFEBA »»V*k

GRAND RE-OPENING MONDAY BV’G,, 
and every afternoon during 

BAIRD'S COMEDY 
in “Uncle Josilor Tbe^New England
Admission 10c. 20c an^âk:.

REH0B0AM LtOGE, NO. BS. Ç. *- 6
An emergent commtuiication of this lodge 

will beheld to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon at 
2 p. m., in Masonic Hall, Toronto, to attend the

vited to attend. Wii.lun Bain, Secretary; A. 
W. McLachlan. W. M-

KENNEDY’S
SONGS OF SCOTLAND.

iBmmra'Mto

f
— WM.

WILL BUV No. 23 Uorerep^H 
road, nitie rooms, all modern im-83850WÊmi

. V from I

TO LET.

thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in “Canadian Ijmd Adfvertfacr,” sent freaon 
receipt Of Sc. stamp for postage. W. J. Ffaf 
ton & Co.. U) Adelaide street east. Toronto.

VA TENTS*______________
yÿAÎÊÎ^îS^rocureàXn^aiiaSttTÜnit^âtotœ 
E and fortign countries. Donald C. Rid* 

ovt & Co.. Solwiitora of Patents, 22 King street 
east, Toronto. _________________________________ _

lew W Malls lor thi Fall Iraisdaily
T LOTS in the city and suburbs 
34 per foot up._____________________# to Hr#

to-hnve
the oath of allegiance to the United Btatee, 

ia still a man without a country.

building sites 
offer hi blocks 

lacements given 
houses immedlate-

T HAVE HOME beautiful 
S tiunnysldc which Iwlll ii

lyT Parties having ttfoperty to sell at low 
prices should give me particulars, as I have a 
largo amount of money to invest in real estate 
tor clients. For plans and particulars apply to 
H. McDONKLL, Land Agent, 14 York Chamb
ers. Torontostreot.

’
Z tOLLINS. JC 
Vy and Finàn

I v,67 Yongc-atrcet,To
ronto, have a large amount of money to loan in

itBetta Ahead Xett
Betts does a big business down town, 51 

. King-street east, but :he’s going to sunwise the 
>*\ visitors to the Exhibition grounds this year, 

and if they don’t believe it, why, he invites 
‘ them to go and see it- Quality, quantity and 

price will satisfy everyone. Betts says he can 
feed lorontoand suburbs, etc., if necessary, x

_____ ARCHITECTS.

Arcade. Yonge street.
Fair Week,

R co.
Room 6. _________________________________
ptOR BALE—Buüdirÿ lote^ on Bathurst.

Bl0O«tro2*ekfadiMnVveniic!'st. George, 

ie and W iuchesteratreels. C. C. 
Bainkb, 23 Toroato-streeL .
IF Y OÜ t^AN'i a lot, dwelling or store go
l 419 Queen-street west.___________ _______

PLATTSBimiKKSS CARDS.
/r~<rîrxwifmreî^^
li. Surveyor, surveying in city and country
promptly attended to. ______________
rXETECTIVE AGFNCY-Tho National Do- 
U teotive Agency, 22 King street vast, is 
prepared to do all legitimate detective business 
entrusted to its careny Banks, Insuran 
panies, or otiier corporations and indt 
Collections made. Rote 
Business strictly oonfldentia
Manager.______  _________________
f jN H. ^HicFtinikD, Accountant, Cotloctor: 
I'Ve books posted. Room 40, Yonge street 
Artiàdé.____________■>

men* Lowest rates. Star Life ofitces. tt Wd-
llngton street east, Toronto.______________ 246

a RTHUK W. MOrtPHY—Barrister. Notary 
A etc.—Room 65 and 67 Yonge street.

" ;:1 EGKR'l'tJN ItYKRSON^lato ot

MPaniff,. BETTS’, BETTS
hx 65 King Street east, Toronto.

TÆ i551

tloB .of the Eyes fared.I man ■
—Mr. Jacob D. Miller, Newbury, writes: 

“I was troubled with inflammation of the 
eyes, so that during nearly the whole of the 
summer of 1882 I could not work: I took 
several bottles of Northrop & Lyman’s Vege-

9 TT Ve
ce Com* 

ividualx 
renco on application. 

J. 8. Lazars,

Tj CX BKAyjKhas^gNBaje proj>erty inJParie-
5uecn-atrset west. ________________________ i
VOHK 8TATÏ0N—OVer eight hundred feef 
1 front by one hundred and fifty feet deep, 

price 32,500. W. Hope, 15 Adeiame-street east

c---H owl and. 
, etc.. York

* 1X
BEAUVOIR.

He was not a rich man afteriv tbe war 
which rained hi» political fortune. A south 
Im Indy, who was one of his mast devote, 
admirera, died about ten years ago am 
willed him a handsome country home era 
plantation. It Is called Beauvoir. Here Is 

j lives with Ills wife and daughter, Virginia 
bora in Richmond during tho war. No pic* 
■res of this, his latest home, have been given 
to the public until now. The littia hamlet h 
which he was tom in Kentucky was calice 
Fairview, Beauvoir la French for exact!; 
the same name.

Beauvoir is a typical southern home, brow 
low'and square, with a veranda about 11 
It is built for coolness. A wide hall ran 
through It with double doors. It ia in th 
shade of live oaks, from which the gra, 
southern moss hangs in graceful, thong 
melancholy, festoons. < There is a vineyar 
of ,Scnppernong grapes near the manriot 
This is a delicate green grape, native to th 
aouth. Tbe negroes and poor whites pn 
■ounce it “Scuppalong.” It produces a del 
«tous wine.

Pine trees are mingled with the oal 
■round Beauvoir. The wind from the soon 
eroona through these tree» everlastingly.' i 
Is a pleasant, though not a very jolly place i 
live. The house is situated upon a slight bil 
Through trees one cavcbes glimpses of tl 
waters of the Gulf of Mexico near by. 1 
beach of shining white saud Is in front i 
Beauvoir and perhaps Ü00 feet away. But i 
strong is state rights feeling down hep» i 
this day that the people won’t have it tl 
Gulf of Mexico. They call the waters “Mi 
stop! sound" thereabouts.

Un the path from the railway station 
V%e mansion the visitor passes another a 

junct to the former typical southern horn 
This is “the cottage." Before the war, win 
southern gentlemen did not have to work f 
their living as hard as they do now, “tho <* 
toco” was a sort of bachelor’s den sacred 
the master of the plantation and genticti 
friends who visited him. It had btili, 
telfios and a wine dlosot. There the r 
“chummed,” pfayed Mississippi poker , 
drank Kentucky whisky. Sometuius t 
tunes were gambled awav in anight, lam 
the fashion in which they still melt fi 
sight in northern dnh hnnweg.--------

THE LATE ANN 8. STEPHENS.

■teh. Old and Famous, She Wrote T 
the Last.

table Discovery, and it gives sne great 
pleasure to inform you that it cured me of my 
affliction. It is an excellent medicine for ORTH AMERICAN LAND CO. have a 

>ex of first-class building lots in the 
or brick and stopo dwellings, only 

ery moderate prices. Write Or call. A. H. 
Malixxui ft CO: 9 Vioteria-etreet. 
H/OUK-^Wo have a choice corner two hun- 
X dred feet frontage on Main struc)
&»drTUl,Cei'/0r ,0UrtCCn?LU

ixx-g St Co., 9 Vlotorla-streot._________________
~* H. M Al.iiOUH & CO. have for sale stores 
/%• on Yonge hoiries on Buchanan and SL 
Nicholas streets, Wilton and Manning avenues. 
» Victoria-Btrcet.

FipiiiïBli:
r want 
jliable 
gjrour

.->•4 , ^ostiveness.” est
at V

Uie Every Eight Except Saturday.
Change of Programme each Evening.

? Restaurant Dining Hall,
61 KING-ST. EAST.

The Best 26-eeat Diaaei in. Canada.

BOARD $3 PER WEEK, SUNDAY INCLUDED, i

6AULLKRTON. COOK te MILLER, Barris- 
Moncf to lend- 18 King-streetAL-Admission 50 and 25 Cents. n.

38

Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto. _______Tailors. Gibson Be Coulter. Anticipativ _ .
we have bought a lfirge and well assorted

____of fall ana winter Overcoatings, Also
Tronaoriogs in all shades aud designs, to suit 
each and every one. Our stock will be second 
tononeinToronto4iqd.bcingbought at very eloee 
prices we will he able to sell at small margins. 
Inclosing we will again tender you our tb&nks, 
hoping that we will meet again.

Your Obedient Servants.
GIBSON Bl COULTER.

UUlitOVODlHT.
"1rof.'56."h. lewis, the woBld~rè-
1 NOW-NKD Chiropodist, from 1-oodon, 
Cnglana, removes corns, bpnions and ingrow

ing toe nails, by a scientific treatment, Wfthont 
pain or drawing blood. Office No. 250 Yonge- 
strccL House from 9 a.m. to 12 m. and l p.in. 
to 8 p.m. Charges moderate and consultation 
free. Patients visited at their residences by 
appointment ___

Plan at Nordbelmer’s. Doors open at 7.60. 
Concert nt 8. 1 KOItGK BEAVERS, B. A^Sollci tor^Notag

vTTÔTE k~~FLINT—Barristers, Bolloltors, 
T Convoyancors, eta Building and Loan 
bombers, 15 Toronto street. O. W.Grote.
, J, Flint. ______________________ _

~M g UGH MACMAHON. qC.. Barrister, eto.,
XX 10 King street west.______________ 135
Il OWAUD & GODFREY, Barrlaters, So- 
rl Jicltora, etc. Money to loan. Offices— 
Next Postofllco 30 Adelaide street east, To
ronto. v. M. Howahp, J. J. GonrRxr.______

s N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express 
el. Company’» buildings, 55 Yonge street,

taste
stock To Vepjh

street, cor. Leador-hute.
TëÜNDAS-STK PET —Good brick house, 4 
I f rooms and bath room. Frank CaylSy,
King-street, cor. Leader-lane. ■___________
■I 'CAUL-aTREKT, No. 232- 9 rooms, fnr- 
\ § nishod, modern conveniences : can be 

rented tor a year. Frank Cayley, King- 
street. cor. Loader-lane.
tjULLlVAN-STREET, No. 89-10 rooms, 

mod yen conveniences. Frank Cayley, 
Klngritieet, cor. Leader-time.____________ ’__

6 Fer Cent. Leans,
Large amounts on flrst-clnas real estate. 

Apply early to secure this low rate.
K. J. GRIFFITH MO, Id King-81 east.

I

IDENTAL CAlins.346

the Domloion; tio paiii \n extracting; artificial
sets, upper or lower. 88.____________

■ W. ELI40.T. Dentist, 43 and 45 King west. 
*| e Now mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated. regardless of malformation of the 
mouth.

Choice Native Wipe.
—Concord grape and Catawba, the finest 

made in the Dominion, at S3 lier gallon. Na
tive claret vintage, 1884, equal to the best im
ported, $4.25per case, shipped to any part of 
Dominion. Seud for price list. Mara & Co,,

: 280 (jueen-street west._______________ edx

—West’s Pain -King will never disappoint 
you. It is always ready and costs but 25c. It 
î« indeed a friend ip need. Purchase a bottle 
at your druggist's and you will never be with
out it. It cures cholera and all bowel diffi
culties. ____________________ d

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

MR. WALTER MACDONALD.

Late of the firm of Macdonald Sc Macdonald, 
Gflelph,

Has this day been admitted as a member of the 
firm ot

THOMSON. HENDERSON & BELL,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Offices: Bank oUBrittih North America 
Buildings,

4 WELLINGTON-STREET EAST. 

Toronto. 2nd September. 1886.

Brookk, George Greene.____________________
Kek&t»n;S

Notaries, etc., el&. Maaonie 
street, Toronto. w „„

> AW;RKNCE. MILLIGAN & McANDRBW

ronto streeL _________ _______ ÎH—
ILLS * HETOWINGTGN, Barristers, 80- 

li ci tors. etc. Money, to Iqan. Room*.
?0 TO flF

The proof of the Pudding la In the eating.

EDW’D. BETTS, PROPRIETOR«. TROTTER,R. lane.
' ” HKt.r WASTKD.

/SOOD^LAÏÏTcÔÔS wanted—references 
| y required. Mrs. Rose, 53 Wellesley-
streeL____________________________________
a\7 ANTED—General Servant must have 
W city references. Apply 3724 Queen-sL

’4vTu°cU
Hall. Toronto

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICEI

GENTLEMEN :Over Molsop’s Bank,
CORNER OF KIN(i~AND BAY STREK 8

They Take the Le*g.
—Upholstering la one of the fine arte. To tie 

a good upholsterer, means that a man mast not 
only be a good workman, but tliat he must have 
a certain amount of good taste. T. F. Cum
mings & Co., 349 Yonge otreet, take the lead in 
Toronto. They turn out none but first class 

that cannot be excelled. Ladies’

WANTED TO RENT.

* FOR «HER
i^oRsxyg^^iwirorwÿm-OoôirwOTE-
P or ; 9 years ol<L-^Agjg£.fl* Centre street.

4646VITALIZED AIR.
/■

ïæfSSllip
dor from your grocer or at 56 AOel*ide-sL West 
oar. Bay

sm We axe now Showing a Full Line of NEW 
FALL and WINTER SUITINGS, TROUSER-. 
INGS and OVERCOATINGS.

None but First-Class Gutters and Work
men employed.

work, work . . .
work made up to order. Drawing-room suites 
a specialty.______ ___________________ 2lfix

—Pain cannot exist after the patient has 
taken a single dose of West’s Pain King, the 
magic cure. Do not be induced to take a sub
stitute, but insist upon having West’s Pain 
King. Genuine sold by all druggists. d

----------------------------------------1- t
Men's Furnishings.

—Boys’ navy hlue-lacod shirts in all sizes, 
men’s boating and camping shirts In stock and 
to order (blue or white), at Geo. Rogers' Gents 
Furnishing, 316 Yonge strect, corner Elm. .36

eisnrdoris Celebrated Clarets.
—Concordia Vineyards, Sandwich, OnL Tho 

enly native claret unsurpaseÿ for quality and 
louai to the best imported. Prices reasonable. 
For sale by first-class dealers. - ed

—Holloway’s Corn Cure is the medicine to 
.amove all kinds of corns and warts, and only 
mats tbe small sum of twenty-five cents.

m
—riui

-wl <oX MEDICAL VA11DS. 

gidence. ______________ 248

■y WINE ART* ______
'r^^TnrrtIlS'rËR.l>brtraiÉuS'8tIidlo, 81
ail . King street east _____________________a. N cr<■

«

Murray, F- D. Barwick. A- C. Macdonell.

LAVS DRY. J

25 C^^oCtoSteaSÎ^nd^M^iid» 

Wellington street west, or 65 King stireel west 
G. P. SHARPK

LR.C.Pro London
id streets.________

it. j. u. GULLEN, 238 Spadina Avenue, 
corner High. Office hpurs from 8 to 1. 

A-m., 2 to 4 Sp.m. Telephone 4520
“TOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMŒPATHIBT 
el 826 and 328 Jar vis-street. Specialty, child
ren’s diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.m., 4 to 6 iubl, 
Saturday afternoons excepted.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

corner of Gerrard. is the most select 
boarding house in the city. There is accom
modation for a few more boarders.
-9 TACANÇIKS FOR gentlemen boarders. 106

I AWSON’S COFFEE HOUSE an Lupch 
JLi room. Breakfast, dinner, tea. Lunch al
ways ready. 12 and 14 Adeladdo-st. Weft, 4
doors-from Yonge-at. _________________________
aja/ ANTED—Room and board in quiet re* 

Spectable boarding-house, pleasant local
ity, by ^oung nyn having the beet of refer*

Painless ExtradlMi or no Cliarge. S
A forfeit of f5Q0 to any Dentist who inserts 

teeth At my charges, their.eqpal in ipaterial 
apd workmanship. They Are perfect in ap
pearance and utility. See specimens. Special 
prize in gold filling and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH. Dentist, corner Queen and 
Berkeley-sts. The largest and most complete 
dental office in Canada. Telephone 722. 624 PETLEY & PETLEYpotto-T,mm

k^HILTON. ALLAN K

I

s

'us ‘

Q°afity° and prices unsurpassed hi Canada 
Estimates solicited, Sa^iff-u'G''" guarauteed- 

MA ItHlAOR RZCEMSES. 
Â=t89."KaKÏN,'' tisûrÔTMarriage LIoomos; lx gonoral agem.

-

IBOY AND GIRLS OWN, 
SUNDAY AT HOME,

LEISURE HOUR.

Tho death of Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens,

KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. veteran novelist, will recall to nfany ■ V 
•on now middle aged the absorbing inter 
with which, years and years ago, ho n 
“Faahion and Famine,” “The Rejected Wil 
“The Gold Brick” and other novels by 
samo author. Over fifty years ago that 
diwtrious pen began to wag, and It has » 

“■tit without intermission over since till » 
Ann Sophia Stephens died nt Newport, 

L, Aug. 20, aged 73 yeor.t Bho wrote m 
than thirty boohs in a period of twenty jr 
.TL-io. with a 60tkaniijB'LiltCEk-Nte*-J

I
A Treat for the Ladles.

The lady readers of The World win be-glad
?,^a»flo^Æo?0onfe5î

ElSSpCTlSSÿÇifi
well knownthatthiefirm make ordered Man- 

aatoubbd* titaL uu»twuivi^. Mr. McKeaiuy hua

cent. Court 
street.

I*Bhoee
1 SEPTEMBER RECEIVED TO DAY.

At 80 Vange-st., near King.
3 A. CA

j. p. miba & mtesssrasa
* . / • -
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